
OVTs call tl;e attention of oar readers to
the card of Koo8 .

Ukiimajj Si Co , u 107

North Third Street, in anjlh-;roinnn- . They
arc clever and accommodating gcsllt-iiisn- , ami
those who buy from ttv.m raay rsly apon Iv.dng

well trertcd. "We advise bnr merchants when

they TUit the city to givo them a cull.

'.' t!"The attcntiou of our citizens is called
lo the card of Thomas Ro33ix3. in another
coiutna, Vn bas on ban ds . a larg i stock of
new ajii iaterestiug books.

:,i rjsT'uoso indebted, to Jacob DETtticK, of B

Cunv'ensvillc--
, are .'respectfully." requested to

call tadWttfe. their .accounts.:-- , Jacob" bound
to hir the money, or bust his suspenders. -

. C Our ciliteu.-- i aai liiarehards who de-ti- ra

Ut parchaso ievrilry and. silver v.are
should tot fril t3 cmbraca fis earliest oppor-

tunity to. visit A vise's I'lioap w;cli and J."A"- -;

lry store5-- ' pp.osite the Mount Vernon llous-e- ,

Philadelphia. They will Cnd him a gentle-

man in every partieul.tr, aral so have their
wants supplied it a lower price than at any

other establishment. Vi'e can confidently rec-

ommend him to our readers.

. C7" Vt't: call the ntt-Mttio- of car readers to

the card ofJ. B. Wise Esq, iianothercolurun,
Jir. Wing, lias bad a great doal of expei ienee
in timber land, and. is poo-sts'- ol much re-

liable isfori.-.aL:o- iaiegird to our own coun-

ty. Tbo?e having. business in his line, can-

ted entrust it to better hrnds. ., ;

'"27" ClearStld county is without a Drug
11

Store, cr might as ;weU be, and ot;r cor.V.ry

merchants who wish to purchase such articles,
arc compelled to go or send to I'LiU i dp-hia- .

We 'call the' attention' of our s to the
in another column of Mr. Samlel

Beblxx, v.ho has opened a birgo and splendid
establishment at Tyrone. When you go over
there give him a call.

, D7"Thc ge'aeralcooiplaiPtabotitbirdtiKes'
should induce ns to be cautious, an J endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial good-?- . Those
merchants vLo have this object Li view, when

laying in their stock," ill do-ve- ll to call at Pai l
& Tav:.Ws Wholesale 'Boot, Shot- - and Strrw
iiooii Wharehouse, Xo. 255 Market St., Phil'a.

C7.Thoj desiring to go into the Daguer-

reotype business, can purchase a first rate api-ratu- a

!y rpplyir.g to D. S. Moore. See cud.

ryWatermoa, and oihers who find it neces-

sary, j 3 top in Fhilipsburg, vd!i see by raf-fsre-r:j

to a card in another column, thitJ. G.
Rev, of the 'TkVii.sbKTg Esckvige," is'pre-pjr:- -l

to Hccom.-nodi-.t-
e them. Give bint a cali

?r? Those wanting t sell lumber, or pnr-r.h.w- sj

inercluitdise on good terms, are lccom-rnead- -'i

to call nt the store of I!o:i. A. K.

Wftiiur, on Second street. Sec card.

37" These of our readers who so fre;iner.t!y
!.:.ve occasion to visit Tyrone, Mil! find it pro-

fitable to c ill a ud purchase goods lrotn F. IT.

y In passing through Phihpslr-- , si no
tr.i2 ao, we had uccisio to sto;) With I) win

v, who keeps th- - Phr!:pur ilotei
an I we iuu.it s.iy, we never down to a iet- -

ter t t'll-J- , or met v. '.h a more gentlemanly, r.c- -
. ... i .iimiTi.v.,i.iitiiii iiT?fi!or'!. e -:- sie wi us.r

friends who are fond oT good aec iUitoou d;!!3
to atop wiib 'Squire Jhn-.ton- . Sl--j notice.

a7"TUcsi .f or.r merchant fr.jn'a
i

U--e t- - lay in a rrst rat of I s an i
!

cli:, 4. and t Imv fror.t a t!:st ri.M. i

ho:u ' csll 3
.M.-.-i-- 't St., on tt'air nest visit

to t'--j C'.ty, U ili.M.T & Silt rr s.

Zyit frequeiJ.y l.-- ; :k i.t t!i3t w1; ra n-- .r poo-p- :

are rcturnirg trum h? Trlit they fnd the

Stage - f;;U, .nd are eci: li.d to y:dk or l!a
Thcs (iifbeTiltieft v.-i- r.-- r jver at i yr;

obviated s;r Jam::j Cr.ovrT:" b.i optrted
:vi:ere h'n.'x--s and bng- -bit niw ;.ie rv Stable,

4
7-W-

hat Clearfi-el- d merchant Is not acquain-

ted with Ji. Dacguek-TT- end .where will yon

Cad a. better fellow J lie me.y alwjy s lv found

t the corner of 3d Race, Phii rea-

dy to suprl: h's frieuilH y.iiii a first r.te arti-l- s

of Tcb icco and Cigars. See Card.

rT7" Mcrcbants and others desiring to pnr-c.a- se

Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will fuid excel-

lent terms afforded by Iteax Gu-bfrt- , at bis

Wbiles.de Factory, "o. 16, Market street,
Ilarrisburg. Pena'a. Price lists fumirhod on

pplication. post-pai- d. Sae'fcdrertisement.

rrr-- It isaid the "Sir.-Weiscrs- " were abo'd

New - Washington at tl-- late Fdcction. We j

don't, kuow.iiow tiiat may be, but 'We do know (

that D. S. Plotnkr keeps one oi th best Tern-- j

per in;e Hoteh" la the three count fes." Give
j

bin a ca'l. - See card in another column. j

'tZT Tbo bDt naturcd, clevwst pur of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district,"
Fcza, 1iave opened a Livery Stable' in Cur-wciwvi-

,. and are prepared to accommcdatfc

the public with all scrls of Vehicles; iv-- en

reast tiible terms, lira la Good Intent.

2-T-
he construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchase at the "Tyraae City Drug Store,"
ivith great'.'r facility. ; But as this 'consuma-tio- a

o deroutly to bew-shed'lia- s not yet conic
to paaijour friend San:'!. Berlin has very prop-

erly taen tho difficulties of access into con-

sideration, ahd reduced the profits on his goods.

It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Drag Store is the country. Call ami sec.

' ' C7"Er a card in another column the nr.rner-- ,

us friend i ofE. V. Bah RETT, will oscrvathat
h has changed bis House, and may now be

found at 73 Market strict, rhiFa. Enoch ia.a

clever ftliow; has'a largo number of friends in
to do web. U eClearfliil Caanty, &A tght

wish htm abundant success, raid are iiiarlto
taT"b is wHh a good flria.. fio cnu see mm.

; The Etigbiih papers cor-- i s'n fetters 1'roia the
Crimea, giving details o! the boniuirdmer.t of
Seb;istopi 1, nji to the lltii f April. We make
the lotlowing selections:

fliiSTOAY OF THK riKK.
Before Scbastopol, Estster Monday, April 9.

This iuo:King at daybreak the Allied batteries
simultaneously opened fire on the delences of
Sevastopol. It is i;owi-i;- r o'clock in the af-

ternoon, rind the raia, which began to fall last
night, is descending in torrents, accompanied
by a high breeze of wind. The enemy were
tnlceu completely by burprise when we opened
fire. They replied, indeed, pretty briskly at
once to the French tire on our left, and the
I'L-ipstaf- Battery and works were manned im-

mediately. . The Garden lottery, and Redm
ittery, came tuto p! iy soon alter we opened

fire, but some time 'elapsed before the "Kound
Tower works or the Minielosi answered, and
for half an hour their guns were weakly han-

dled. . . ' .
'- : SCOXD DAV THE HAIL OF SHOT.

April 10. Duringthe wh-leoft- morning,
tbo firing continued on our side with little in-

termission v. bile that of the Russians was
evidently slackening. At about four o'clock,
however, all the enemy's lines and b ttteries
suddenly sprung into life and vigor. Volleys
ot from 1!J to 1-- guns were fired at once from
the Bedan,the Flagstaff, Barrack, Garden and
Malskolt batteries; even the Mamelon, which
all thought destroyed and untenable, tired five
or bis. gens in succession.- Their shot cama in
upon our works like hail. On every point
along our lines, balls were to be seen bound-
ing and plunging, and shells bursting like
fireworks in the air. The rapidity' and deaf-
ening uproar of the fire brought ail who were
at K isa.-- e io the front, and the oldest and most
experienced artillery otiicers augured very un-

favorably of our prospect of taking the lot tress
which could command such afieree eanaon ade.
Suddenly, and in the midst of such remarks,
he enemy's batteries made a dead piuse.

For neatly a quarter of an hour not a gun was
CIA

Our long guns caascd firing a little after sev-t- n,

'the cm my's about eight, and then both
hussians and Allies resorted to their mortars.
The lira of tiiese latter was maintained all
ni'kt.

It is something awful to stand upon the hills
which overlook the town and watch the pro- -

tcss of the night'y boiub irdinent. TheCou-gi-cv- e

rockets rush" from the French batteries
with a defining roxr, leaving a trail of fire be
hind just si.tlmiit to tr ice the course of the
missile as it darts vaguely hither and thither
through the air, settling down at last with a
loud crash in the Flagstaff. This wild, eratic
course occasionally laudi them outside the
Russian lines, and now and then Jorces tiiem
clear over everything into the very centre of
the ;own. From both right and lett tlie mor-

tars are disoh aged with a heavy, p.iinful ex-

plosion, and with a fi is!) which, even at a dis-

tance, i ahiiost blinding. As the dull boom
snakes your very frame, you hear the shell,
with a Kind of whistling roar, mount highl-
and higher into the air, till having reached
its zeii-.th-

, it descends Math redoubled speed
and force into the enemy's works. The shock
with which it strikes the ground can be dis-tiact- lv

heard even in th' Allied camp, follow-
ed in 'a second after by the sharp ringing ex-

plosion, in the bright glare of which the carta
is thrown up like a cloud.

T:imiDVY-- i;: r:xT ok the shot.
April 11. At diybrcak this morning the

"the Allies and Russians,fire v as resumed by
a'ld tor some time y. ith qm! vigor on both
sides. I" pite of the lira of our mort-.rs- , the
enemy during the past night h ive managed to
repair mac'n of the damage which th : Mame-lo- u

sustained, a..d also the works of the Flag-ai.- di

b ittery opposed to the French.
On the extreme left, where the French ore

attackin-r- . much i has undoubtedly been
.lone. The Mud Fort has received some hard
knocks several of its guns have Lean dis-

mounted, nd are not yet replaced. Still, ns

a it is perfectly defensible. Next to
tl.ds e a nie the 1-- i rt all, one of the most for-r- ai

lanle of the Htrss! m defences, and the suae
uliii-l- , !,lf-- no a'-- l tiie French batteries o:i 17th
of Ootobei Ust. Since that attack its strength
;i:s la'cn mere-s- et d four fold; liien it m;u::tel
forty-fiv- e, now it n-- ants upwards of on huu- -

d.-v- -- .1 ixty iieavv puns, ;it sorae p :rts in
ret: t le. nun otlu-r- s in two. Th worK

h-- 3 S :ie.i loucii 'aa;u.i.!ie, 1:101- -
than 1 ho 4her Russian batteries put toeti)- -

er. Its lower and
are ohite 3ile;ii!cd. The themselves are
overthrown, ll:e c i;;bi asures aesirove-a- , in
sr a ; cases t away, ami in otners s

d. ;j t;!.'. as t be mere piles of black earth
fr.-- :: which th' rem mints ol weite sana nigs

out litre and there. The second tier is
,.io mueh kiioc':ed about, and otio or two oi

the g.ns slknt, and the slopes of the earth-
works miu-l-i dam ped. SMI thi3 portion is
good and serviceable, and some thirty or forty
pieces of orananee in position in it miint ain- -i

The tier of aboutag a hot cannonade. upper
thfifv g.;:is was rlmo'st r.uinjare 1, certainly
ril,n; of its gu- - were touched. They lial
suffered very little, and continued to inflict
Kf.m,. mischief unoti the French." Oe fice of

t, - 1. 1 . . . .... .. 1. ..l, l,,,,-.- .' I ij. .It ij ii i: r.icii x;o ' ta , "i.i-- f ...- - '- -o.... . . i I... i... .,,
.r . i w ui ii i l n.irvL- oi lov a iw.i.i,
war ;i!i nrtn. i ne io ui n
v.ere I'.Tiiost unscathed, and sjemed even to
bo nuking held against a i rencli batten on
our leit, an l part of our left attack. Next to
this thi (Jarden Kattery. it suffered
natch vesterday. but from it position in rear
of the other works, the Russi-tn- hr.ve i een
able to rep tit it easily, and this morning it
was again in active operation.. ' The 'Redan,
the enemy's mVce tie reihtovce, I regret to say,
shea's but little tokens of injury. Its front
f.iec was considerably marked, and some three
or lour of iis guns quieted, but this was all.
It vv.s sti'ii iiri-i- g thirty or forty guns a ruiii- -

itte. . . ' '

The MalakoffTower tiie key of the whole
position, the point h formerly the ene-ni- v

appeared to concentrate all th? vigor of
th'eil d.lcnslve mergies was silent. It was
undniibtly much injured, and half Ihe guns of
the semicircular battery gone, but slill very,
vrr f-.- r from heititr untenable or iacapalds of
form id aldo opposition. Its two flanking bit-terie- s,

mountiiig each some 10 or 12 guns,
were untouched.. The Mamelon was very much
inVure l. . lis impels verj rr.cre loose iles
of earth, and the fire of our mortars played so
dir.'-c- t into its centre, that the enemy can on-- !r

r.-tait-i :tby an immense sacrifice of life.
"

To-d.t- v ve have had to deplore the loss of a
most active, brave and energetic officer of tho
h.iv.il brigade, Li vutenant Douglass. . ;

70UKTH DAY A M A.StZKD BATTfc.lt Y OPENED.

April 12. During the whole of last night
the fire cf our mortar was incessant, and this
morning the long guns recommenced with

but, io EjdtJ of our bombanl-nim- t,

Ihe enemy had eTiduntry been busy- - dti-ri- n"

tho night, and pnrt of tiie Flagstafi and
r.eal-l-v ail of the M.imebm embrasures were re-

paired. In the former, apparently, no new

guns had been mounted, but in (he latter were
fwo. One of our batter: ?s on the slopes at

mountin-- eight sixty-eig- ht pounders,
mil which has hitherto been mas.ied,f was
opened tin's morning on the flank ol the Mala-fcot- r.

But the position of this work has been
ciost unfortunately chossn. As it commenced
i3 Cre it was discovered, net only that the
ilahkofTcould and would reply, fc'Jt that two

other cf tie enemy' works bore full upon the

ypot. Ti e result it had to maintain
a inost'unequal contest, and before twelve in
the day three of its guns were so injured as to
be unserviceable, and the rest of the work se
riously damaged and the men expoyed. Ac- -
cordinglyr the artillerymen Mere withdrawn,
and the battery remained silent.

FIFTH DAT THE NEW EATTKRT.

April ICth. This morning, when our batter-
ies recommenced, the eti'ects of or.r assaults
Mere still more apparent. The fire of the
Flagstaff was evidently slack, even more mark-
edly so than on tho previous evening. It
scircely replied one gun to the French's three.
The devastating traces of the shot were almost
apparent. Not only are the lower tier of guns
quite destroyed, but the tipper seem in a fair
way of following them. Two or three of ihem
are already dismounted, and the earth of the
parapets so seamed and torn that the rest of
the ordinance appear as if pointing out be-

tween loose piles of earth. The flanking bat-

teries are now being fired at, apparently with
much effect. The barrack work is also suffer-
ing much, and nearly one-thir- d of its embra-
sures are empty. The Redan still shpws a
bold front. As I have already said, this col-loss- al

work is at so long n range from ours
(12V) yards.) and mounts such an enormous
mass of ordinance, that it would stand its pre-

sent batteriusr for two or three w eeks to come,
without receiving such injury as to render it
untenable. But this is a matter of no mo-

ment. The Red in per se is a strong battery,
but unlike the Flagstaff or Matakotf, it is bv-n-o

means so importantly situated as to neces-
sitate our taking it by storm. The former
works are the keys of the enemy's position;
when they are silenced and captured, the Re-

dan will fall of itself, as it will cease to be ten-

able. A new battery was completed and open-
ed th'LS morning. The tremendous vollev with
which it commenced quite took the Russians
by surprise.

At the first discharge one of their guns was
dismounted and another injured, and their ar

either ran away or concealed them
selves. as they were not to be seen. Only one
gun was fired in reply, so that for five or ten
minutes our battery bad nothing to do but to
blaze away without fear of opposition. Alter
that time the enemy appeared to take heart,
and several zuns were fired, but it was fully
half an hour before they made anything like
a vigorous defence. Then, indeed, the fire
thev maintained showed that verv mauv of the
embrasures which were supposed" to be silenc
ed had merely had their guns withdrawn, and
those thev brou;h forward and well manned
For about an hour the enemy foiijrht with
great determination, but from the first they
had no chance of beinsc able to maintain it
lonsr. Directly it waseen that the Malakolf
works were determined to engage our advan
ced bitferv, one face of Gordon's battery,
mounting ten guns an I two mortars, was di
rected mon it, and the three 13 inch mortar
battery at the bicket-hous- e also threw its mis
siles against the Round Tower. With these,
and with the assistance " of the four 10-in- ch

mortars near the advanced work, and several
eohorns throwing o'21b. shell, a perfect hail
was ijoured into our old enemy.

As I h ive sai l, for a time it was well fought,
but our immense shot dismounted the ruiis or
cut up the earthworks, while the shell, drop
ping over burst continually among its defend
ers. Towards eight o'clock its fire had si tok-

ened considerably, and liefore nine the enemy
for that time gave up the contest as hopeless,
and such guns as could still be used were with-
drawn from the embrasures, and our batteries
left to do their worst upon the earthworks.
Dnring this battery fight the Mamelon, as usu
al, revived from its state of inaction, and, to
the astonishment of every one, put forward
five guns and fired them continually.

SIXT:1 DAV SOCT1K ON T!1E FRENCH

Anril 11. I have onlv time to add a line or
two before the mail starts. Onr bombardment
continued the whole of last nieriit. with much
olhrct, and this morning tho guns ;ain re
commenced. The lire of the enemy tdackens
more and more each day. There was a slight
sortie last nirl.t upon the French, who are
s n ni:; r i'i towards the 1 lasrstalt. It was ln- -

stmtlv reiulsed. with a loss often or twelve
killed killed to the Russians.

S ttnr.l iv 14lh. i 1j o clock, A. M. mere
is a tremendous cannonade on our left. The
Light Division I ngles are soun ling close at
b:ind. There is an awful crash m roar from
the Kussi ui batteries. The Light Division are
on the al.rt.

prospect or St CCF.SS.

A letter dated Sebastnpol, April 10th, says:
At 120 rounds per diem, we can fire for
about ten days without much damage to our
guns. If the place docs not fall then, it is
no: in the power of artilery to take it, and we
must either get ready to invest the north and
south, or trv the dreadful alternative of a gen- -

tr il storm, unaided by the ships, which seem
at present all but useless.

iiukrts.

CLEARFIELD.
VVkpnf.sdaV. May 10.

Flcar. per bbl SI 1.00
Wheat, per bush. 2.70
ltye, ' 1.75
Corn. " " 1.60
Oats' " ' .SO

On Wcdr.csd.iy the 9th of May. by John Rlair.
Esq., Mr. John Dion and Miss Liouv Asx Rolls.
ad of Rogs township, this smr.ty.

On 0th ipst., by Rev. D. W. Hunter, Mr. Ema-
nuel Paiteh and Miss M.vuv Michals all of Chest
Creek, this county.

T IltRAHV ASSOCIATION ! A special
JLi tncciinc; of the 'Clearfield Library Associa-
tion." witl bo hold in the Court House in the bor-

ough of Clearfield, on Thursday evening the 2Uh
of this inst.. being Court week. A general atten-
dance is requested. The Ladies arc specially in-

vited to attend
Lectures will be delivered by Samuel Linn and

J. R. M Enally, Esq. G. It. BARRETT,
May 13, lS.'.a. Pres.

IIEIL.MAN & CO,,KOOXS, Xo. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..
Philadelphia.

WHOLESALE EEALEES
la Foreign aid DomWic Dry Goods.

Fifth Door below Race. '
CHARLES KOOXS, '

AMOS G. IIE1LMAX.
Philadelphia. Mav 16, lijj.-Iy- .'

TEW COOKS! SE1V BOOKS! Tho un-- ii

del signed, begs leave to inform Lis friends in
ClearGelJ. and the public generally that ho has
made arrangements to receive and keep constantly
on hand all the new, and recent publications,
which he will sell at Publisher's prices.

He also has on hand a large and beautiful stock
of miscellaneous books, at the store of M. A.
Frark. Esq., which he invites the Public-- to call
and examine. - THOMAS ROBBIXS.

May 16, lS55.-l- y.

ALL AXD SETTLE. The subscriber be-

ing dntcrmined to collect, or at least settle up
all Lis accounts this spring, hereby notifies all
those indebted to him that if they desire to save
cocls and trouble they had better attend to the
matter immediately. JACOB DETRTCK.

Curwensvillef May 10. 1855.-5- 1.

ii
il

rjFBMC SALE, OX THURSDAY MAY 24,
A. , at Morrow's i?hnn. opposite tn Metho
dist Church, Clearfield, I'n. The subscriber will
sell a spleiKliJ lot of 'ew Furniture, consisting of

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Centre and
Breakfast Tables. Writin r, Sewing, aid

Wasa-Stand- s, Cha;rs. Boii'eads,&o.
ALSO. A onc-ho- rc r.riii.w!inn. a laree lot of

dry Poplar Lumber, and various other articles.
TERMS: Ml under "j5 cash. Over ?.. and

under ilO, Note j.nyab'.c in three monts. with good
security, and all over S10. a credit of six months
will be given, .ale to coirinionce at lOo'ehvk. a. v.
May Itj.J if. HAYES MORROW.

iissoLUTiov or rARTivEKsnir.
The partnership heretofore oxistinz between

Thomas J. and J.'jivid Moore, under thu Pfvle Hnd
firm of T. J. and 1). Moore, was this dav. May 7th,
lissolved by mutual consent, imd the books are
left iu the hands of I'.iviJ Moore f.r settlement.

Tib! MAS J. MitOltE,
llay9.-3t- . DAVID MOOUK.

BIBLES, BIBLES. The Clearfield county
lias constantlv a sunidr of I!i- -

h!es srtid Testaments of different sizes, far sale at
the Proihono'.orve office, Clearfield, Pa. During
Court week when Mr Porter cannot a! ;.ll times
attend to persons they will find any of the officers
ready to Uo so. Ji. I. Hi.l. I res.

S. M. ;oopi:k, . i res.
C. nirhl, SfCr. 1 Gh'ic':. j

DAVID S. PLOTXLR Kcspecifully informs
fiionJs and the publi-.:- that he has

obtained the s nf a good Cttttur iitnl work-ina- n

as a fui'i-ina- n ia the tailorin1' business, and
he is now prc a red ?o attend to',' any orders in his
Line of work uu the most aceonr.no latin" t?rius.-in-

short noti'-e- . and will have clo'.hiuc on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufac'.iiie, and good
materinl at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
New WashingtouvMay 9, ISaa.

-- TK"Y RESTAUR ANT AXD ICE CREAMll SAL'MJX. The subscriber begs leave to in-

form the ladies and gentlemen of Clearfield, that
he has taken the commodious hous south of
Hemphill's Hotel, where be designs keeping Ice
cream, Lemonade. Cakes, t. enlcctionarics. xc.

He will also keep on hands a supply ot Oysters
and all other kinds of re fresh in cuts, in the Saloon
he has formerly occupied, in the basement of
lletnphill s I o'cl. CHARLES 0REAFF.

Clearfield, May 2,

WA N T L I) A good i:ia..ksnii;h. at Liek Run
Mills, live miles below t. Icarlieia. A gooa

.Shop, furnishs 1 wish two fares, tools, and all the
other convciiicneies. and well situated to obtain
custom, is in readiness, and wants an occupant.

Applv to ELLIS 1RWIX A SONS,
May i!. 'jj.J ClcarfieM, Pa.

NOTICE : AH persons are hereby cautioned
ngau.s! paying or lilting a certain promissory

Note, given to James 11. ai!er, calling tor tiie
payment of thirty-fou- r dollars, and signed W. W.
Flenuning. or Fleuimiug A Foster. They have re-

ceived lio consideration lor the same, and will not
pav il unless compelled bv law.' I LEMMING A FOSTER.

Curwei.?villc, May 2, ltfjj.

TTENTIOX ItL'Ul'LARS ! You are or--

j dered to meet for parade at the Town Hill,
on Saturday. Mav lVth. at 1 o'clock. P. M., in sum
mer uniform. Each member will provide himself
wiih five rounds of blank carm Ige. Ry order of
the Captain. (j. t . Rllhi-.M- . Jr.,

May 2 " ia Orderly Sergei.it.

A M V E L BERLIN, dealfh is Drugs.Medis fines. Pain's, oils. Soices. Window Olass, V i- -

als. live Siufi's. Pcrfuuicrics. Alcohol, burning
Fluid, Patent Medicine?. Ac.. Ac,

.Viiwr A'f A sT.. Tj(R0X CITY. PA.
Hat-in- iust oocned an extensive assortment of

these ariicies. Physicians w ill tied it to their ad van- -

tnc to give una a can. ana examine ma
fore orderinir from the Eastcren Cities; and Coun
trv Merchants can ulso be accoinmodatcd with all
t!ip V'sat-nee- Tincture. Patent Jledicir.es, te
WHOLESALE an l RETAIL, ot tomest prim.

IiTlle hopes by strict attention to business. uud
a desire to xleasc, to merit a snare oi puonc jni
romigc. f April i'i, 18i5 '

it. Ii. V. AKLK tenders his professionalD services to the inhabitant? of Orahaniton and
surrounding country he can at all times bo found
at his Ofiiee, directly opposite Mr. d. It. Orahain s

store, when not professionally engaged, pipr. .

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
JlL STORE, Xo. 72 North Second Mreet, (oppo
sili'-- tht SLni.it Vernon HoHxr,) Pph'hu'.eipLia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases
Silier Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
i;..M Snectacles. Silver do.: Silver Table Spoons.

Desert do. : Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases: Gol-- l'ins mm Miutuo.: logeuier
with a vaiicty of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb.
Guard end Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the btst manner.

Also. .M:is...nio Marks, Fins, Ac. made to order.
N'. R. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will be puiiCtuilly attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sale? "
Philadelphia, April 25, lsia.

HE Klji.SJ.jLMv' XOTICE. Notice is hereby... , . . i iIt irivcn, mat tiie louowine- necounis uinc una
examined and passed by me. and remain tiled of
rejord in this ollice for the inspection of heirs, les-atac- ?,

creditors, and all others in any other way in-

terested, and will be presented to the next Orphans'
Ceurt of Clearfield county, to be held at the Court
House in the boro' of Clearfield, on Tuesday the 22d
dav of Mav, next, for confirmation and allowance:

1 inul account ot Antliony mm ana nenry jiue,
Administrators of Henry iiile, rfeceaseil.

Final account of George Groom, Administrator
of John R. Ilavcrly, deceased.

Filial account of" Ardiur Rell, Administrator of
Asaph Ellis, deceased.

Final account of R. W. McXaul and Mary Mc- -
--Clure. Adinicistrators of Wilson McClure, dec U.

Final ac t of J. R (Jraham. Guardian of James
and Anna Margaret, minor children of Jno. Irvin,
deceased. WM. PORTER, EtgitUr.

Register's Office, Clearfield, Apr. 25, '55.

JIIEUIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a writ
3 of Ftrri Eucia. issued out of the Court of

0 nil-ni- l Pleis of Cloirfiel 1 County, and to me
directed, will be exposed topublic sale, at the Court
ifousc. in the Borough of Clearfield, on Monday,
the 21st day of May, the following property to wit:

A certain tract of land, situate in Morris Town-

ship. Clearfield County. Pa., containing 114 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands f Jesse Kames.
Sniauel and John Hoover, having thereon erected
two log houses, two log barns, an 1 other small out-hons- es

and about 2i acrescleared. Seised, taken
in execution, and to be Sold os th property of
George Kreatner. WM. P0WKLL, Sh'Jf.

Sheriffs Ollice, Clearfield, Apr. 25, 1855.

DAG E ERR E AN ARTISTS.ThcTO offers for sale a new oud complete. Ap-arat-

on reasonable terms. Instructions given in
the art and aparatus furnished to any desirous of
learuin". "D. S. Moore.

Penusville, March 21st. 1855.

ARRIVAL. SPlUXa A SUMMERFIRST AT THE CHEAP CASH STOKE.
Just received, a large and splendid assortment of
goods of almost every description, suitable for the
season, and soiling off at very low prices. Ladies.
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at tltr rrry lowest prior-- , are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. WM F. IRWIN.

.MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on theNEW in Morris township. Tho eiib
scribcr has ju?t completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. 'a4. HENRY GROE.

T JACKSOX CRAXS Attorney- - at Law. Of--

JLi. fice adjoining residence. Cloarfield, Pa.
(May 2fi, '54-- ly

TR0OK. TYSOX & REHN Wholesale Dry
.O Good's Store. Xo. 146. Market Street, Phifadet
phio. JJnn1V1M-l- y

Court Affair
I TAMES
! P DA.-- JI

MAY TERM, 1855.

PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS Kara,
GOl'KT JAMK3 Rl'ltXSIDE. Fs,,., 4
President Jndjio of th? Court of Common PI can of
the tweuty-fifi- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of ClearSeld. Centre uu I Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
110 YT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date the 1W EX-T- V

FIFTH dav of Feb. last.to :cc dirceted-f- o r the of
holdin-- r of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphan's fancy
Court. Court of Quarler Sessions, Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of (Icncral Jail Delivery, at the
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield county, on the give
THIRD MONDAY of MAY next, being the
21st dav of the month.
XMTICE IS. TIIEKEFOKE. HEREBY OIVEN.

To the Coronor. Justice of the Peace, and Oocfta-blc- s,

in and for tho said county of Clearfield, to and
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls. Records, luouisiti'-ns-. Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their unices, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses arc requested to T
be then and there attending, and not to depart 1U
without leave, at their peril.
01 VEX under my hand at Clearfield, this l"tb the

day of Apr., in the year of our Lord one thous-
and

Coal
ciht hundred and fifty-fiv- e ,and the eighti-

eth year of American independence.
WILLIAM I 'JW rJLL, Ml 11. j

I in
MpltlAL LIST, FOR MAY TERM. ISia,
X Cnmining? A Midi arte vs Jacob L'ilgvr. i

David Doner vs Robert 1'cntiington. I

Samuel Caldwell vs Ma mug j

Wnj. Perrv vs Wm. Iddings.
Oscar F. Moore vs O. P. ttildcr. I

R. Danvcrs vs Samuel Widemire.
cnjaiuin Comely vs William M. lugaa.

Francis M'Coy vs W. Watson.
James Ccrley ts James fl unsaulu?. Co.:
(J. F Renaud vp John Xoilier t t nl.
tleorge W. Carter vs Snyder A Large.
Wui. Fullerton vs .James 'Jallahcr.

v ist or cjit.vxn jruoKs. ;vy r.ii 'i nomas Taylor.' saddler; Peter .A;hcnfeltT
and William Kirk, farmers.

Bradford. Jac. ce. Dav. McDowell, firmer.
McManrics.tcacber; J. Xeweomer .farmer.

John D. Diilou, farmer.
Clrarfiill Borough. Thomas Robins. carper. tci ; i fi

Christopher Kratzcr. merchant. I the
Ci"u-tiivtll- r JSoru.Jiil.n Draucker. im.Keeper. r.f
Voviuglou Tp. Joab Rider, farmer. has
Client. Nelson natch, farmer.
D.rtirr. Andrew Kephart.J.Oearhart.farmers.
Ei rqitsou. Thomas Owens, farmer. t

Girard. Jacob ;hape, farmer.
Hitxtoii Gold Wilson, farmer.
Jnrdan. Wm. Dunlap. Jno. McXeal. farmers.
JMorrin. Jos. Poster. John W. Ii win, farmers.
JTiiou. Mose Raily. farmer.
Woodward . Wm. Alexander, Jr.. farmer.

OF TRAVERSE JURORS. Bra dyLIST ofJ. Reams. George Ellinger, Jr.,
Michael Rroom and Andrew Moore, farmers.

Bradford. Patrick Cuilcy. Jas. Stewart, Conrad
Kylnr, Jr , John Kline and V. D. Holt, farmers.

Hrrciria Jas. Ilegttrty, Anson Curry, farmers.
Bmiixifte. William flutton. William Achensn,

Joseph M'Murray and James Gallaher: farmers.
J,7. David Rell. fnller ; Jacob Campbell and

Thomas Hoover, farmers.
Bogus. Lindsay Stone. David Adams, Charles

Cald wallader and Thomas Ralston, faimers.
Ct'.rh-vnsvi- tlt Boro. J. C. Read, carpenter.
Coiu'tirtoii. Solomon Maurcr. farmer
Ctta rib-Id- Henry Wr. Parks. Coachinaker; Ren-jimi- n to

Rabc and Alex. I. Southard, carpenters.
Ff"iioi. Andrew Davis, blacksmith; Martin

W sitt,0 lumberman ; Albert Rishop, farmer; S. L.
Coble, phrsieian; David Fox, farmer.

Go v ;" Matthew Tate, farmer; W. L. Rishtl,
just, peace: Robt. Rum-iarduer- . farmer.

7.oi..AAoid. millwright: D. Tyler, justice.
Jordan. D. S. Cathcart, Ed. Comford, farmers
Kn itlit its, John Eiscliuan. farmer.
Jjujurritce.. Lc. is C. Card en. Penjaroin Spr.ck-ma- n.

Richard Shaw, Jr., Abraham Ogden. farmers
Josi.ih .V. Caird. Taylor I ten; Vs. carpenter.-:- : James

'

Huff, blacksmith ; W m McrreR. gcritciuan.
M'ri,s.-- V. RavhormP. Swart: A. i: ui-;- r f.irmcrs.

J'ii-f- . Jibe 1. ib.:e. JcFipu A. Cuid.cil and
Jonathan ilartriiorii. lirii..'.s

1',-nt- i. Asaph Kirk. Acdrsw Moore, farmers; R.
blacksiuiilr. Sam'l Wideuvrs. iumbcruiau.

ITuiox Joseph Seofield. farmer.
Woodward. John Whiteside, fart.er.

LEAH FIELD ACADE.M V. The summera l of this Institution wi'l commence on
thelHUii of April, l.sjj.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Tr.ACH-Ka- s,

or other avocations in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mcrci'iitilc cours i here given, oi
terms lower than uny other similar fusiiiutioii in
the State. Persons desirous r.f fcctjuinr.g - com-
plete knowledge of Peltan's imprav cil Outline Maps,
will be afforded that privilege during the coming
term, at the low rate bJi per quarter.

Should auy unconnected with the Academy de-

sire to learn'this system ef Geography, they will
be permitted to recite with the class at the regular
hours. The Maps arc the best known, with rdl the late
improvements: engraved in beautiful colors.

Parents at p. distance can obtain boarding for
their sous or daughters under the immediate c;:rc
of the Principal, w here they will receive rare ad-

vantages, with all the comforts and pleasnies of a
home; and their morals will bo carefully guarded.

The rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary
English. 50; High English. 5.il(: Classics, S3. Ou.

Further information can be had by addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL, t isixt ipal.

Apr. J, '55.1 C'.tarfifld.r i.

HOTEL, PIIILIPSDl'RG.EXCHANGE thankful for past favors,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the li b-

eral patronage bestowed upon Lis House by tho.
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to I'learCcld. for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J- - G. RLXK. -

Phiipsburg. March 14. lS55.-t- f.

! All persons are hereby notifiedtIAl'TION or meddle with a curtain note
for 10, given by me to William Ten Eyck; "da
ted the 3lt day of .March. as l nave receiv
ed no consideration for the same, and will not pay
it unless compelled by law. p;; V0UXG- -

Fergnson 'lownsbip, April 4, lS55.-- 1t J -

4 PPLICANTS FOR JJOUNTY LANDS
J Under the late act of Congress, will find tho
subscriber fully prepared, w ith blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist them in procuring their Warrants. -

Office two doors east oi Journal Office, np stairs.
Mar. 23, '55. II. RI CHER SWOOPE.

JVEW FIRM. A.' A J. Patchin-- having taken
to themselves the Store formerly owned by

Jno. Patchin A Sous, take pleasure in informing
their friends, and the public generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Hats, Caps, Foots, Shoes, and everything clso
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap and good Goods, should not forget that
they are determined not to be undersold by auy store
in the county. We invite one and all to come and
exanHue our stock for themselves, as w.- charge no-
thing for so doing.- - AAlMX PATCHIN,
. Xev.l, '54 -- tf. JACKSOX PATCHIX.

AK. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEX- -

DEALER IX LUMBER, Second Street,
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March 14, 155.
& CO., MANUFACTURERS AXD(LOWELL Dealers it Hat, Cap. Fars.ire.,

Xo. !76 Market Street, between 5th and 6th Sts.,
Philadelphia. ' Jan. 17, '55.-G-m.

COPE A CO, Xo. J83. Market St.,CALEB Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-
siery. French. English and German Silk Goods, La--
ees. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. (Jnno 15, "5 4--1 y.

TO SnoEMAKLTtS.Arnc lot of ?panio Kip, i

Men end Women's Morocco rink trimmlfiBS
I

and Sole Leather, for ai. cheep, by... . .
:

T.ne 1. 5i. UV.0P POTTAK7F

DAlHillKSTYVwiTii RELMHVLD,
4 CD.. S. V . corner . a ana iuo. mu ,

bcS loaves to inform hia laimotuvs irowas in
i,?,fi,.i,i ii. t h will hIwavs Ijc mi bai.u. whea

they visit the city, to supply them with tto be
quaiit-- r tf Leal and manufactured Tobacco. C- -.

Ac. I Jan. 31.'6j.- -l v.

5? CHEAP AS T 1 Te C IIE ArET, AXD AS
iti(KD AS TIIE REST. WHObESAIJ: AND
ULTAIb. Is aac Johnston would rcspcctfally iu-for- m

Lis friends and tho public peacrally that h
hasju.--t returned from tho East, where he has pur-

chased the niust splendid n.ise-r- t
' mcut of Roots &

hoes ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
Lad cs slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. ic. . Men

thoes, and gaiters, with an excellent a?sort-inc- n

tof heavy stock, all adapted t the wants ot
people of Clearfield. He hopes his frienrts will

him a call at bis store in "Shaw's Roys'' and
examine his stiK.k. " June IS, "p4.

JOII.MI.IALFriIORR,JK.,WH0LESA
S

LH

t.. Second door below Mwunt Vcri:on House,
Philadelj hia. Dealers in Drugs. Chemicals, Per-
fumery. Paints. Oil. Window tilass, Ac, Ac

XoveiaWrb, lSiL-l- y

H'K HAVn.X REAL ESTATE AEX- -
C'Y, CLIrJrON COUNT, PA Tiie under

signed coutinuts to give his ersrml atU'iition to
Ruying and Selling ef Pine Timber, Farm and

bands, examining and estima-
ting limber, preventing irespass. paying taxes. Ac.
Will, if desired, purchase xtiuare timber and board!.'

Having for the lat years spent mucli tuna
exaiiiiciagar.il estimating timber, in Clinton.

Centre. ('U arficld. Elk and potter t'.runrics. 1 fel
prepared to give sncii ir.fcrin-tio- n and offer auob
laiidi !.s will give perfect ntifact:t3.

Choice Tracts, as above. f-- sale. '

Itr.iKtiKv ....;. Certia. Secretary f Siat,
ReMcfoiite, Centre Co.: K. Hih Petrikan. Super-- j

iiiteitd.int of l'arrersvi!!- - f".. linbn Co.
Rarrett, Attort.c-- at law. Cicmfield. CTcaifield '

Co.; R. 0. Wii-'low- , 1 tin lei i:iaa. Wir.slows. Elk
Andrew Jack Register and- - Keeorrter. J'ot-to- r

On ; John F John K,
Young. Commission Moichant. Phiiadelj hia; A.J.
Fitch. Lumber Denier. Jersrr Cby. X! J.; Samuel
Smi'h. Fq.. No. ". Wall tt'.. New York; Nathan-
iel Hatch. Attorney at Law, ' aohiegton. D. C. ;

and Gen. S. F. Hersey. Iar.gor, Maine.
Offick with C!ii:e G. Furs-.- . Attorney at Lw.
Apr. 25. 'i5.-nin- .tl J. l!. WING.

lklSSOLl 'TIX OF PARTAKIlSllir.
The partnership heretofore existing betweea

rndersigncd Jhoi i ict. rs of the Mount Ve.r--

a House (Second St., above Arch, Philadelphia.
been dissolved by imitnal oonprd.

Ihe House will still oontiinie to be kept, aJ b
fore, by 1. L. Rakuktt. who will endeavor to

le-- sc and ac jtnrtsoJatc his numerous patrons.
D. RL AIR,
I. L RARRETT.

Philadelphia. .April 2:...!?::.
LSSOLFTIOX OF I'AKTXERSHll' ID'The partnership heretofore exiting between

John Patchin A Sons. was . this day dissolves by
mutucl consent, and the books are leftiu tho hand

A. & J. Patchin. Those persons kuowiug them-
selves indebted to the firm will rail immediately
and settle up. or thev will have the pleasure ot
paying costs JNO. PATCHIX SONS.

Lurnsidc. October 12. '

" P. NELSON & CO.', would respectfully ms

form the citizens of Morris township and ad-

joining country, that they have just arrived with .

iarge assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries. Hard-
ware. Quecnswarc. Roots and Shoe?. Hatsnnd Capi,
Clocks Looking glasses. Cor.fectionarie?. Mrdicicei,
Oils. Paints, Tinware, and all ofhcr articles usually
kept in a country s!ore. which they arc detcimical

sell low for cash, country prsdue. or Lumber.
Morris Township. November 1. 1754.

0 ALL WHOM IT MAY COXCEKJJ.
The subscriber would most respectfnrty so

licit all those indebted to him, to come forward
ind settle up, and if they cannot pay give their
Notes, and further hones not to be required to
acv other means than this simple notice. . lie cm
be "found at almost any lime at Woodland. prpar-c- c

to settle. F. P. Iil'RXTHAL. -

Xov. 8. IS5L

ERR V TKEE ACADEMY, 'Ihe unj- -
Cill term of this Institution will commence ca
Monday, April 23d. The locality . f. this Ii siiti
tion is healthful, pleasant, at.d rciirsd. Per?in.
mrds or female, to puri-u- a classic!.
m uliematual. or u regular com si, win !:ni
fsciiitr for improvencci.t.

Further particulars obtained bv addressing
Rev. JOHN MoK"E. V rind-pal- .

March 21. '55. -- It. Xcw man Mills. T

P. OWENS.A Tvkonf. ClTT,
Has "i'i3t crcned large aud splcsiiJ asioitiat
of I

NEW GOOD. M r.OLFSALT: AXD E.STAIL,
Of e.e.--y Ctscin: ion. rj 1

which he is selling T at tho lo-vc- ptieca r
kuon in this region of (.tii.tr v.

DRY-GOOD- II Hi V. .V 'QVriZXSWJRS, .
HATS A- - CArS. BOOTS V SHOES. --

C HOC EH IHti-tt- - V XEEC T XARIES.
AT. CITY PRICES.

Ho invites his Oc.n-ib.-l- fiiciais gi bin
a call, end exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of prrvlu-- e. for the C5e.pxs
and best goods, to be had west ot Philadelphia.

Feb. 2i, 13j5. 1 v.

I IIILlPSi;i'RG HOTEL: The subscriber
L would inform Lis fiieuds in Clearfield, and tha

pnblr-- generally that be has enlarged and refitted
hid bouse, and is now enabled to compete success,
fullly with any Hotel in the country. Xo paics
will be spared to render bis guests comfortable.

His taMe shall always be supplied with tho besl
the market esn afford, and his charges moderate..

He respectfully invites hii friends and others U
give him a call. ' DAVID J0IINSTOXV

Philipsburg Jan. 1.1?55 1 y. - -

YROXE LIVERY STABLE. The sub
scriher. having . removed" bis Livery Stable

from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave t
his friends and the" puh!io, that he is at all timet
prepared to supply them with Horses, carri-- i jes,
buggies, and oilier vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the i;City Hotel." "

JAMES CROWTITEB.
- Tjrr.no, January SI, lS55.-jin- o. ' -

AI LA & BROTHER.B . Xo. 2S2 Chestnut Strf t- -

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open a large assortment of & Ntft

Styles and colors of
Sick English VeWet,
" , " Tapestry,
" .

' Ingrain,
TTew Styles InarainCARPETISGS,

OF THE III Oll'X JMPQRT.iTJOX, JTST
LANDED.

Also afull awcvrlmentof Super and Medinm onality
AMERICAN C ARPETINtiS,

Many of which being thvir own manufacture
can be recommended as ...

Good Cxrpc:uigi for a Jjovc Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS JL CANTON MATIIXGS,

of every width and 'quality.
5 AIL Y & BS0THEB,

iMrottrrns . w.vvt'rif tcrfrs ot citntnu
ISo. 2T2 Chesaat Streat. Pailai6lpiia.

0.. 4, 1S54. Cm. '

JAl'L & TAYLOR1 No. 255 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

H-iv- e always on band, at their Wholesale TT

house, of - -a large assortment
"

the Xewcst Stvle of " ,
ROilT. SHOE. AXD STRAW GOODS. --

SOTil FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC .
All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled H
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying ia
their stock. -

WM. W. TATTL,
' ' " '.' ""S. G: TAYLOR-- .

Dec. 1. 1S54. ly.
.MORRELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIVER MARTIN A OV '

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM-M.VG-

COMBS. BRUSHES. FANCY GOODS, &o .
Ko. 24 Portb Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

M. T?' MARTIN. ' CHA. H. HAMKICE. "
DAM'L J. MORR.BLL, G. R. PEDDLE. - r

D. 5. MXDR50V It. MAltTIK.
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